Mrs. Geneva Kellum Greene
December 30, 1930 - March 9, 2016

Geneva Kellum Greene , age 85, passed away Wednesday, March 9, 2016, at Vident
Roanoke Chowan Hospital, in Ahoskie, NC.
She was born December 30, 1930, in Sturgis to the late James L. and Alma Blanton
Kellum. She was a member of Fairview Baptist Church in Columbus and was a previous
member of Calvary Baptist Church in West Point. She married Charles Junior Greene on
October 19, 1963, in Ahoskie, NC, and he preceded her in death on March 5, 1997. In
addition to her parents and husband, she was preceded in death by one son, James
Thomas Barnes, two grandsons: Tony Randle Eure and Brian Keith Lassiter; one sister,
Virginia Fox and eight brothers, Prentis, Charles Robert, Willie Morris, James Harold,
Marvin Eugene, Richard Lavelle, Jimmy Doyle, and Roy Eckford Kellum.
Funeral services are Saturday, March 19, 2016, at 2 p.m. from Calvert Funeral Home
Chapel with Brother Tommy Gillon officiating and assisted by Reverend James S. “Jim”
Young. Burial will follow in Memorial Gardens Cemetery in West Point.
Calvert Funeral Home of West Point is in charge of arrangements.
Survivors include her three daughters: Brenda Eure (Tony), Wanda Lassiter (Wayne), of
Ahoskie, NC and Lisa Greene of Huntsville, AL; seven grandchildren, sixteen greatgrandchildren; three great-great-grandchildren and one brother, Donald Kellum, of Sturgis.
Pallbearers will be Rhett Barnes, Wayne Lassiter, Jr., Steven Eure, Jeff Kellum, Chuck
Kellum, and Tim Beatty.
Visitation is 5 – 8 p.m. Friday, March 18, 2016, at Calvert Funeral Home.
Friends may leave an online condolence at http://www.calvertfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tater Bug - March 17, 2016 at 10:22 PM

“

I remember a time when Junior, Geneva and Lisa would come in from Mississippi to
North Carolina to visited family members. We all gathered in Murfreesboro for a
family reunion. And during their stay, they would make their way up to my mom's
house Catherine Greene in Va.Beach. to spend a couple of days with us, before they
would make their trip back home. A few years ago my mom was visiting us here in
Chattanooga. We decided to make a trip to Columbia to visited Geneva. During our
stay with her. I remember Geneva made a coconut cake. That was the best coconut
cake I ever had. A lot of good memories. Geneva will be missed. Love and prayers
for the family. Joel and Frances Wilcox.

Frances Wilcox - March 17, 2016 at 01:28 PM

“

Lisa and I were best friends for a time in high school. I loved spending the night and
waking up to cheese biscuits made in a can!! I don't ever recall a time she got mad at
us. Her smile was priceless ♡♡♡ Prayers for the family.

Sondra McNorton - March 17, 2016 at 07:21 AM

“

Tater Bug lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Geneva Kellum Greene

Tater Bug - March 16, 2016 at 11:20 PM

“

Ms.Geneva was the last of the Westwood 11 group of the coffee drinkers! I have lots
of sweet sweet memories @ her home along with either my moms, Ms.Mildred,
ms.Ruby,ms.Mitzi,or Ms.Leona! Great group of ladies up in heaven Rejoicing with
one another and our Lord and Savior! Love and miss them all but I have the
assurance I'll be reunited with them one day! Prayers, love, and hugs to all the
family!

Ginny Doughty - March 16, 2016 at 08:43 PM

“

Geneva, Junior and Lisa were some of our neighbors in Westwood II when Edwin
and I married in 1970. They were the sweetest and most kind neighbors. I will forever
remember their smiles and kindness. Their smile was very contagious. Rest in peace
Geneva.

Barbara Mitchell - March 16, 2016 at 07:18 PM

“

I am so thankful for Aunt Geneva. What a blessing and joy they brought to our lives
during my teen and young adult years. I remember the times Mom and Dad
(Thurman and Suella Green) will take us to their home in N. C. and the wonderful
meal she would prepare for all of us. The time together was precious. When they
moved to Mississippi our visits only took place when I pastored in Crystal Springs.
We enjoyed our times with them at Thanksgiving and other family times. When Uncle
Junior went Home to be with the Lord, Marcia and I were able to attend. I was asked
to help preach his service. We have only seen each other briefly since then. I would
take the time to call during the Holidays and talk with her while she was preparing for
her family meal. I asked her was she baking biscuits and reply, yes I am. I said I
wished I could be there to enjoy those delicious biscuits. She wished we could too. I
tried to call Christmas 2015 but no answer. I though she was with her family not
realizing how sick she was and now with the Lord too.
Our little family valve the times we had together. When Mom and Dad passed away
Uncle Junior and Aunt Geneva was there for our family. They were so encouraging
and helpful. We will miss them now but look forward to being together again forever
in the place God has prepared in Heaven for His children. To her dear family may
God comfort and give His peace. Thank God you had her until she was 85. 2
Thessalonians 2:16,17 "Now our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God, even our
Father, which hath loved us, and hath given us everlasting consolation and good
hope through grace, Comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good word and
work."
Love and prayers, Earl & Marcia Green

Earl & Marcia Green - March 16, 2016 at 12:17 PM

